Summer 2021
Unlimited Play Passes Now on Sale!

Come
Play!
Monthly
Play Pass
$80

Includes unlimited
play on our indoor or
outdoor courts, co-ed
tennis mixers and
USTA matches played
at Cross Court!
Players may purchase this pass for
all five months (May - September) or
designate which months they wish to
play. Weekly passes will not be for
offered for purchase.

April
Special:
5-Month
Play Pass
$300
($15/week)

Includes all the
benefits listed above
for the Monthly Play
Pass. A great deal for
those playing several
times a week and
playing on multiple
USTA teams!
Offer expires 4/30/21

Players will also have the option to pay as
they go and pay hourly at our current
published rates:

M-F 8am-6pm- $40/hour
M-F 6pm-8pm- $60/hour
M-F 8pm-10pm- $48/hr
Sat./Sun. Any time- $48/hour

Other Points of Interest:
*During the fringe months of April and October,
outdoor play will be $10/person, singles or doubles.
*Those who play in our co-ed mixers will be charged a
$30 ball fee ($10 per month).
*Ball machine usage will cost $10/hr for players with
unlimited play passes. All others will pay published
rates, depending on day and time.
*Those who do not purchase an unlimited play pass will
be charged $25 to play in a mixer.
*Current court costs will remain in effect until 10/1/21.
*Due to current Covid pool guidelines, no decision has
been reached yet about opening the pool this summer.
*Courts can be reserved up to 7 days in advance
*24 hour notice is requested if canceling a court
reservation. No-shows will be billed and/or handled on
an individual basis. We also request players signing up
for mixers to call and cancel as soon as possible, if
unable to attend. Our mixers regularly fill up with
waitlists. A cancellation opens a spot for someone else
to play! No-shows will be billed and/or handled on an
individual basis. Please be considerate of your fellow
players!

Have a great summer!!
www.CrossCourtTennis.com



